
Consumption 1 a
Tlie best present you can j

takp homo is a bottlo of

Ayer's
Gherry Pectoral

It quiets the cough, makes
breathing easy, and heals tho
lungs. And it cures, oven
advanced cases. Mako no
mistake. Bo sure and get
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the
standard cough remedy of
the world. Sold for 00 years.
Beware of imitations.

Id large and imall bottles.
Avoid ctmt liiatlon. Hasten n euro br tho

uso of Ayer's l'llls.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajrtr Co., Lowell. Mm., U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

OceaniG SB. Company

Time Table
The steamers of this line will ar-

rive ami leave this port as here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda May 20
Sonoma , June 1

Alameda June 10

Ventura June 22

Alameda July 1

Sierra July 13
Alameda July 22
Sonoma August 8

Alameda August 12

Ventura August 24
Alameda September 2

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Alameda May 25
Ventura May 31
Alameda June 15
Sierra : . June 21

Alameda ....July 8

Sonoma July 12

Alameda July 27
Ventura August 2

Alameda August 17
Sierra August 23
Alameda September 7

In connection with the sailing or tlic
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by'any railroad
from San I'rancisco to nil points in the
United Slates, and from New York by

nil) steamship line to all Kuropeau ports.
I'or further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
MMITK"

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CANARIO. Props.

01 c Shave, Cut flair and Sliampco

at Ect-Eiv- c Hates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-
dren's llaircuttiiig.

Union Huir.uiNR,

Waiauucnuc St

PLANTERS' Lit!
OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

lliirk SI. Catharine, Gapt. Saunders
Hurl; Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark .Martini Davis, Capt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight and passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
Z, BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
A(ii:.TSi 11 1 1,0.
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With this, tho longest conversation
the two liml attempted In their peculiar
acquaintance, Thorpo was forced to lie
content.

Throe days later lie was Intensely athankful tho conversation had taken
place.

After the noon meal ho lay 011 Ida
blanket under the hemlock shelter,
smoking and lazily watching Injun
Charley busy over the making of a to
blreh bark canoe.

So Idly Intent wns Thorpo on this
piece of construction that he did not '

notice the approach of two men from
the down stream side. They were
short, alert men, plodding along with
the knee-ben- t persistency of the wood
walker, dressed In broad hats, llauuel
shirts, coarse trousers tucked In high
laced cruisers" and carrying each a
bulging meal sack looped by a cord
across the shoulders and chest.' Moth
were armed wljh long slender scalers
rules. The llrst Intimation Thorpe re-

ceived of tho presence of these two men
was the sound of their voices.

"Hello, Charley!" said one of them.
"What you doing here? Ain't seen you
since the Sturgeon district."

".Mak 'inn canoe," replied Charley
rather obviously.

"So I see. Hut what do you expect to
get In this tiod forsaken country?"

"Heaver, muskrat, mink, otter."
"Trapping, eh?" tho man gazed keen-

ly at Thorpe's recumbent llgure. "Who's
tho other fellow?"

Thorpe held his breath, then exhaled
It In a long sigh of relief.

"Illm white man," Injun Charley
was replying. "III111 hunt too. lie
mak' 'inn buckskin."

The land looker ar5se lazily nnd
sauntered toward the group.

"IlowdyV" ho drawled. "Got any
smokln'?"

"How aro you?" replied one of the
scale! s, eying him sharply and tender-
ing, his Ipouch. Thorpe tilled his pipe
deliberately and returned It with n
heaVy lidded glance of thanks. To all
appearances he was one of the lazy,
shiftless hunters of the backwoods.
Seized with an Inspiration, he said:
"What sort of chances Is1 they at your
camp for n little Hour? Me and Char-
ley's about out. I'll bring you meat, or
I'll make boys moccasins. I got
some good buckskin."

It was the usual proposition.
"Pretty good, I guess Come up and

see," advised tho scaler. "The crew's
right behind us."

"I'll send Charley," drawled Thorpe.
"I'm busy now makln' traps." Ho
waved his pipe, calling attention to the
pine and rawhide deadfalls.

They chatted a few moments. Then
two wagons creaked lurching by, fol-

lowed by Uftecn or twenty men. The
last of these, evidently tho forcmnn.
was Joined by the two scalers.

Injun Charley was setting nbout the
splitting of a cedar log.

"You see." ho remarked. "I big
frlenV

In tho days that followed Thorpo
cruised about tho great woods. It was
slow business, but fascinating. He
knew that when he should embark on
his attempt to enlist considerable cap-

ital In an "unslght, uuseen" Invest-
ment ho would linvo to bo well sup-
plied with statistics.

First of nil he walked over the coun-
try nt largo to llud where tho best tim-

ber lay. This was a matter of tramp-
ing, though often on an elevation he
succeeded In climbing n tall tree
whence ho caught blrdseye views of
tho country nt large. Ho alwaysvrnr-rlc- d

his gun with him and was pre-

pared at a moment's notice to seem
In hunting.

Next he ascertained tho geographical
location of the different clumps nnd
forests, entering the sections, the quar-
ter sections, even the separate forties.
In his notebook, tnklng In only the "de-

scriptions" containing the best pine.
Finally ho wrote nccurnte notes con-

cerning the topography of each nnd
very pine district tho lay of tho land,

the hills, ravines, swamps and valleys,
the distance from the river, the char-
acter of tho soil. In short, ho accumu-
lated all the Information he could by
which the cost of logging might be es
timated.

For tills ho had really too llttlo ex- -

perlei.ee. Ho knew It, but determined
to do his best. '1 he weak point of hH
whole scheme lay In that It was going
to b? Impossible for him to allow the
prospective purchaser a chance to ex- -

enfueThe"pIn' That difficulty Tliorpt
hoped to overcome by Inspiring per--

Koual confidence in himself. If h
failed to do bo he might return with a
laud looker whom tho Investor trusted,
and the two could tho comedy
of this sin. i.uer. Thorpe hoped, how-
ever, to avoid the necessity. Ho set
about 11 rough estimate of tho tlmbes.

One evening Just at sunset Thorpe
was helping the Indian shape his craft.
The two men bent there at their task,
the dull glow of evening falling upon '

them. Behind them the knoll stood
out In picturesque relief against the
darker pines. The river rushed by
with a never ending roar and turmoil.
Through Its shouting one pel eel veil, an
thiough a mist, the still lofty peace of
evening.

A young fellow, hardly more than u
boy, exclaimed with keen delight of the
picturesque ab his canoe shot around
tho bend into bight of It.

Tho euuou was la mo uud uowerful.
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but well lllled. An Indian knelt In

the stern. Amidships was well laden ,

with dullle of till description. The
young fellow sat In the bow. He was

bright faced, eager eyed, curly haired
young fellow, all enthusiasm and flrc
Ills llgure was trim and clean, but
rather slender, and his movements t

were pilek. mil nervous. uen no

stepped carefully out on the tint rock I

which his guide brought the canoo
with n swirl of the paddle one Initiat-
ed would- have seen thnt his clothes.
while strong and serviceable, had been
bought from a sporting catalogue.

"This Is 11 good place." he said to the
guide. "We'll camp here." Then he
turned up the sleep bank without look-

ing back.
"Hello!" ho cnlled In n cheerful, un

embarrassed fashion to Thorpe and
Charley. "How are you? Care If 1

camp here? What you making? Ily
Jove! 1 never saw n canoe made be
fore. I'm going to watch you. Keep
right at it."

He sat on one of the outcropping
bowlders and took off his hat.

"Say, you've got a great place hero!
You hero all summer? Hello! You've
got n deer hnnglng up. Are there
inany of 'cm around here? I'd like to
kill a deer llrst rate. I never have. It's
sort of out of season now. Isn't It?"

"We only kill the bucks," replied
Thorpe.

"I like fishing too." went on the boy.
"Are there nny here? In tho pool?
John," he called to his guide, "bring me'
my llshlng tackle."

In a few moments he was whipping
the pool with long, graceful drops of
the Ily. He proved to be adept. At
first the Indian's stolid countenance
seemed a trille doubtful. After n time
It cleared.

"Good!" he grunted.
The other Indian lind now finished

the erection or a tent nnd had begun to
cook supper over n little sheet Iron
camp stove. Thorpe nnd Charley could
smell ham.

"You've got quite a pantry." remark-
ed Thorpe.

"Won't you eat with 1110?" prolTered
the boy hospitably.

lint Thorpe declined.
In the course of tho evening the boy

approached the older men's camp and.
with charming dlllidonce, asked per-

mission to sit awhile nt their fire.
"it must be good to live in the

woods," he said with n sigh, "to do nil
things for yourself. It's so free."

"I Just do love this!" he cried again
nnd ngaln. "Oh, It's great, after all
that fuss down there!" And he cried It
so fervently that the other men present
smiled, but so genuinely that the smile
had in It nothing but kindliness.

"I came out I'or a month," said he
suddenly, "and I guess I'll slay tho rest
of It right here. You'll let uie go with
you sometimes hunting, won't' jou?
I'd like llrst rale to kill n deer."

"Sure." tiald Thorpe, "tilad to have
you."

".My name is Wallace Carpenter."
said the boy. with a sudden unmistak-
able air of good breeding. ,

"Well." laughed Tliorpo. "two old
woods loafers like us haven't got much
use for names. Charley here Is called
Goo.Igut. and mine's nearly as bad. but
I guess plain Charley and Harry will
do." x

eiiAiTr.u xi.
young fellow stayed three

weeks and was n con-ti- nt Joy

JO! to Thorpe. Thorpe liked the
bov hceiills-- e he was open heart

ed, free from uU'eetallou, nssiiuiptlvi
of no superiorly In short. bccaiiM' he
was direct and sincere. Wallace, on
his part, adored In Thorpe the free
open air life, lhe advi iituious qualH.v

the quiet, hidden power, the res nirce
fulness and the self sulllcleiicy of the
pioneer. He did anything at' all lie
nveptr-- Thorpe for what he thiui;ht
him to" be rather than for what he
might think him to lie.

I.lttle by little the eager qll'stlo.n-- )

id' the youth eMracted a full statement
of the situation. He learned of the
timber thieves up the river, of their
present' operations and their probable
plans, of the valuable pine lying still
"..claimed, of Thorpe's stealthy raid
Into the enemy's country

"Why, It's great! It's bolter than any
book I ever read!"

Ho wanted to know what he could do
to help.

"Nothing except keep (pilot," replied
Thorpe. "You mustn't try to net any
different. If tho men from up river
conic by, be Just as cordial to them as
you can and don't act mysterious and
Important."

"All right," agreed Wallace, bubbling
with excitement. "And then what do
j 011 do after you get the timber esti-

mated?"
'I'll go houth and try. quietly, to

raise some money. That will be tllllb
cult because, you see, people don't know
me, and 1 11111 not In 11 position to let
them look over tho timber. Of course
It will be merely n question of my
Judgment. They can go themselves to

A .. land "oiilco" niuT pay their money,
hero won't be any chance of my iniili-n- g

way with that. Tho Investors will
liouimo possessed of certain 'descrlp
lions' lying In this country, all right
enough. Tho rub Is, Will they have
enough confidence In mo uud my Judg-

ment to believe thu timber to be what
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Where a team can walk and draw a plow
Tin? RKVKRSiw.K works perfectly. '

The combination of features in ... .

Make it the most valued of all DISC It can be used right or
the land or all one way. will plow

terraces i.kaving a watkr Made only in a

Tho Abovo Cut Shows tho

H
1 represent It?"

"I see," commented Wallace, sudden-
ly grave.

"Harry," said he that evening, with
a crisp decision now to his voice, "will
you take i. little wnlk with me down
by the dfiin? I, want lo talk with
you."

They stvoi.ed to the edge of the bank
and stood I'or a moment looking at the
swirllnjr waters.

"I want you to tell me all about to,'
King." began Wallace. "Start from the
beginning. Suppose, for instance wh it
would he your llrst move?"

The sat Mde by 'side on a log. and
Thorpe explained. The excitement ir
war wan In It. When he had llnlshed
Wallace drew a deep breath.

I am home." said he simply
"1 live In a big house on the l.nk
Shore drive. It Is heat m! by steam and
lighted by electricity I touch a but
ton or turn a screw and at once 1 11111

lighted and warmed. At certain lnur

.Bl -- A

"Oh, please I" cried tho hoy

t.ieals are served me. I don't know
how they aro cooked or where the ma-

terials conio from. Since leaving col-leg- o

I have speut a Utile time down-
town every day, and then I've played
golf or tenuis or ridden 11 horse In the
park. Wo do little Imitations of the
real thing with blue ribbons tied to
them ami think wo are camping or
roughing It. This llfo of yours Is glo-

rious, Is vital; It means something In
the march of the world."

Tho young fellow spoko with unex-
pected . swiftness and earnestness.
Thorne looked at-hl- m in surprise,
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